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1. I NTKODUCTION 
The ripcniny process in tonutto fruit!; is chnr~tctcrizcd 
by the disnppcarancc of chloroplasts (cp) and the for- 
mation of non-photosyt~tl~ctic hromoplasts (cr). CI 
diffcrcnriation involves a number of morphological and 
biochemical changes, including starch degradation, 
breakdown of chlorophyll and thylnkoid mcmbrancs, 
and synthesis and accu~~ulation of cnrotenoids 111, In 
addition, photosynthetic proteins and their corrcspond- 
inp mRNAs arc absent or greatly diminished [2,3], 
These changes in the patterns of gene cxprcssion are not 
due to major recombination4 arrangements of the pt 
genomc, since restriction patterns of cp- and crDNAs 
are identical in tomato [2,4,§], and other s$ccics [6,7]. 
Two different processes contribute to regulate gene 
expression during chromoplast biogenesis: (a) an 
overall decrease (S-lo-fold) of the transcriptional ac- 
tivity of chromoplasts as compared to chloroplasts 
([8,9], Marano and Carrillo, unpublished), that affects 
most plastid genes to the same extent [IO] and (b) a 
specific impairment in the expression of individual 
genes in non-photosynthetic plastids, a phenomenon 
that has been attributed to transcription initiation [9], 
transcript processing and/or stability [8,10] and 
translational control [ 111. 
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ABbreuiutioris: cr, chromoplast; cp, chloroplast; pt, plastid; araCTP, 
cytosine P-D-arabinofuranoside 5 ‘-triphosphate; bp, base pairs; 
NEM, N-cthylmaleimidc; Tris, tris (hydroxymerhyl)aminametane; 
MES, 2-(Nmorpholino) ethanosulfonic acid; MOPE, J-(/V- 
morfolino)propanesulfonic acid. 
Variation in DNA content might influcncc the former 
activity (ovcrnll transcription rate), particularly if 
plnstid transcription is tcnll>ltttc limited. The nmount of 
DNA in the organclls varies considcrirbly among dif- 
fcrent tissues [121 although no clear correlation could 
be estnblishrd bctwccn the number of DNA n~olcculcs 
and gcnc cxgrcssion of the plastid [8,13]. On the other 
hand, little is known concerning DNA replication in 
non-photosynthetic plastids. A chloroplast DNA 
polymcrasc has been isolated from pea leaves [141 o The 
enzymes from pea, petunia and maize chloroplasts arc 
monomeric proteins of about 90 kDa which show 
rcplicasc activity in vitro with c.pDNA tcrnplates that 
contain putative replication origins [15-l 71, 
In the prcscnt paper, WC have mcasurcd DNA 
polymerasc activity in red fruit chromoplasts and found 
that it did not differ significantly from the corrcspond- 
ing leaf chloroplast level. We also report some struc- 
tural and kinetic properties of the chromoplast enzyme. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Plosrid Isolnriorl 
TonIat (LycopeFsico,i CSCII~W~II~ L. cv Platensc) plants were 
grown under greenhouse conditions without additional light and 
temperatures between 20 and 2S”C. Young lcavcs (l-I.5 cm) from 30 
day old plants and fully ripened red fruits were used throughout the 
experiments, About 300 g of pericarp tissue or 100 g of leaves were 
sterilized with 80% ethanol, extensively washed with ice-cold sterile 
distilled water and finally homogenized with a polytron in a grinding 
medium containing 50 mM Tris-HC1 pH 8,0, 0.4 M sucrose, 1 mM 
EDTA, 1 mM 2mercaptoethanol. 2 mM sodium ascorbate and 0.3% 
w/v polyvinylpyrrolidonr, Homogenates were filtered through 4 
layers of cheesecloth and two layers of miracloth and then centrifuged 
for 15 min at 3000 x g. Pellets were resuspended in a small volume 
of grinding medium and subjected to discontinuous sucrose gradient 
centrifugation. The procedure of Bathgate et al. [lE] was used for 
chloroplasts and that of Camara et a!. [19] for chromoplasts. In both 
cases, plastid bands were collected from the lower sucrose interphases 
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dctcrminctl by polyacrylnn~idc gel clsctrophorcsi~ 23], Scpnrating 
gels riscd for activity staining 12-I) conklined I50 jrg/liil of ;Iclivntcd 
DNA. f’rcpiIr;ltit~n of lhc sn~rrplcs i\IId conditions for clccrrophorcsis 
II~CI DNA polywrasc Gaining wcrrcsscnriolly ~IIOSC of ref. [17], H;I~- 
dam Ikncr Inkling [ZS] of f?n1.3 nrid hybridizations 1761 wcrc car- 
ried OUI following published pruccdurcs. 
Activntcd salmon spcmr DNA was prcparcd according ta Tcwnri 
[22]. [cr-“P]dATP was from New England Nuclcnr (Ducilo, Argcn- 
tina) and nitroccllulosc (0.45 pm) from Amcrshom (ERM, Argcn- 
tina). All other rcagcats wcrc of nnnlytical gmlc. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Phtid DNA pofyrncme activity 
The DNA replication capacity of plastids isolated 
from tomato leaves and mature red fruits was estimated 
by measuring DNA polymerase activity of plastid 
lysates. Table I shows polymerase activity of 
chromoplast extracts as compared to chloroplasts. As 
reported by McKown and Tewari 1141, plastid lysates 
Table I 
DNA polymerase activity in plastids of tomato young leaves and 
mature red fruits 
Plastid type dNMP incorporated’ 
(pmol) 
Endogenous Activated DNA 
templatcb template’ 
Chloroplasts 0,12 k 0.01 0.30 i 0.01 
Chromoplasts 0.10 j, 0.01 0.28 f 0.01 
PNucleotidcs incorporated by 10’ plastidc during 30 min of reaction. 
Average of 6 experiments. bDNA polymerasc activity was assayed as 
described in section 2, omitting the addition of DNAse-activated 
salmon sperm DNA. ‘Endogenous ptDNA was eliminated as describ- 
ed by McKown and Tewari 1141 until activity of the extracts in the 
absence of endogenous template was negligible. DNA synthesis was 
then assayed using 5 pg of activated salmon sperm. 
Kclntivr :WOUItS Of L)I\IA per pkititl, mcasurcrl by 
clot blot hybridization with tobacco chloroplnst WI-3 
frrtgnicnt [219 as probe, did not charlgc significantly 
bctwccn leaf chloroplast, green fruit chloroplasts and 
mature red fruit chromoplasts (data not shown), 
although more cnrcful cxpcrimenrs will bc ncccssary to 
cstimatc the absolute avcrngc number of copies per 
plastid or cell. 
3.2. Corttpurison of piusrid DNA polyr~terases 
Although the overall rcplicarion activity is virtually 
unchanged in fruit plastids, the possibility remains open 
that an altcrcd or completely different enzyme is syn- 
thesized in fruits. In addition, possible contaminating 
activities from nuclear and/or mirochondrial origins 
must be ruled out to reach sound conclusions. To test 
for these possibilities we further characterized the 
chromoplast DNA polymcrasc and compared its 
catalytic and structural properties wirh those of the 
chloroplast enzyme. The polymerases from both 
sources howed broad pH optima (between pH 7.5 and 
8.5, Fig. 1A) in good agreement with previous reports 
[14]. Under standard crJnditions (pH 7.6) the maximal 
activity was obtained at 30’S (Fig. 1B). Above lhat 
temperature the enzymes were progressively denatured 
in an irreversible way (data not shown). 
The polymerases were highly sensitive to N- 
ethylmaleimide and araSTP. Ethanol and cthidium 
bromide were also strong inhibitors, Aphidicolin, on 
the other hand, had no effect on the enzyme activity, 
and ddTTP, when used at a 1: 1 molar ratio with respect 
to dTTP, was a rather poor inhibitor (Table II). The 
previous results agree well with the general properties 
reported for plastid-type DNA polymerases [ 14,16,17]. 
Activity staining of polyacrylamide gels was used to 
estimate the molecular mass of the polymerases con- 
tained in both plastid lysates [269. This method allows 
determination of individual proteins in crude extracts, 
provided that the catalytic activity is confined to 
monomeric subunits which can be renatured after SDS 
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Fig. 1. pH (A) and temperature (B) profiles of the DNA polymerase activities from tomato plastid lysates. In (A) the reaction medium contained 
a mixture of 20 mM each of MES, MQPS and Tris and the pH was varied between 5.0 and 9.0. In (El) the reaction medium was 50 mM Tris-HCI 
pH 7.6. All other experimental conditions are deccribed in section 2, (- q - o -) chloroplasts, (-B - m -) chromoplasts. 
electrophoresis. A single DNA polymerase band fulfill- q-specific peptides and their mRNAs become undetec- 
ing the previous conditions was identified in crude ex- 
tracts from either chloroplasts or chromoplasts (Fig. 
table; Our results indicate that the decrease intranscrip- 
tion is not likely to be associated with shortage of 
%A). In both cases the relative molecular mass was 88 template availability in chromoplasts, since relative 
kDA (Fig. 2B), which is in the range of previously 
reported values [ 14,16,17]. 
ptDNA average amounts and plastid DNA replication 
capacity remain fairly constant in both leaf chloroplasts 
and red fruit chromoplasts: 
4. DISCUSSION Chloroplast DNA polymerases are very minor pep- tides in leaf tissue [14,17], which has precluded so far 
Fruit maturation involves, among several other the preparation of specific antibodies. In the absence of 
changes, the conversion of photosynthetic chloroplasts 
into non-photosynthetic carotene-rich chromoplasts, a 
immunological methods of detection, we had to rely on 
activity measurements o estimate polymerase levels. 
transition after which the overah transcription activity 
per individual plastid sharply decreases [8,9] and many 
Overall activity with both endogenous (ptDNA) or ex- 
ogenous templates was very similar in both plastid 
lysates (Table I). 
Table II 
Inhibitory effects on tomato plastids DNA polymerase 
Inhibitors dNMP incorporated’ 
(r-1) 
Chloroplasts Chromoplasts 
None 0.31 (100) 0.29 (100) 
1 mM NEMb 0.06 (19) 0.10 (34) 
10% ethanol 0.02 (6) 0.03 (11) 
0.1 mM aphidicolin 0.30 (97) 0.28 (96) 
25 yM ethidium 
bromide 0.02 (6) 0.04 (14) 
10 mM araCTP 0.01 (3) 0.05 (17) 
50 jdvl ddTTP 0.20 (65) 0.22 (96) 
‘Nucleotides incorporated by. 10’ plastids during 30 min of reaction. 
Average of 4 experiments. Numerals between parentheses indicate 
percentage of residual activity. bPlastid lysates were pre-incubated 
with N-ethylmaleimide at 25OC for l§ min in the reaction buffer (no 
nucleotides present). All other reagents were assayed during the reac- 
tion, without preincubation. 
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In order to determine whether the same 
polymerase(s) were present in the two types of lysates, 
a number of kinetic measurements were carried out. 
Polymerases from both types of plastid lysates howed 
similar pH and temperature profiles (Fig. I) and the 
same sensitivity towards inhibitors (Table II). 
The nuclear a-like DNA polymerases are strongly in- 
hibited by aphidicolin (see [%7] and refs. therein), By 
contrast, plastid lysates howed less than 5% inhibition 
by this reagent (Table II). The other nuclear activity, 
chromatin-bound P-like polymerase, ishighly resistant 
to NISI and araCTP [27j, whereas plastid enzymes 
were drastically inhibited (Table II). Our plastid 
preparations were substantially free from mitochon- 
drial contamination (section 2) and their polymerase ac- 
tivities were .onIy moderately affected ‘By QdTTP, while 
mitochondrial polymerases how exquisite sensitivity 
towards this nucleotide analog [27,28]. The previous 
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A B be due to limiting RNA polymerase levels or to changes 
,__J__,. _ - 2 3 
in plastid template that could affect transcriptional 
1 : 
competence. Eoth topological changes [30] and DNA 
methylation [9] of pt DNA have been reported to affect 
transcription in chloroplasts and non-photosynthetic 
plastids. Work is now in progress to elucidate these’ 
questions. 
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Fig. 2. Polypeptide composition of tomato plastid lysates as analyzed 
by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Experimental conditions 
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are de!scribed in section 2. (A) Lane 1, molecular mass standards; lane 
2, chloroplast extract; lane 3, chromoplast lysate. The left half 
member of each pair shows polypeptide patterns in the gel visualized 
by Coomassie brilliant blue staining. The right-hand members are 
autoradiograms howing the location of DNA synthetic activity of 
several DNA polymerases (lane 1) or plastid lysates (lanes 2 and 3). 
(B) Determination of the approximate molecular mass of tomato 
plastid DNA polymerase in the activity gels. TWO types of molecular 
mass standards were used: Sigma Dalton Mark VII-L (Sigma 
Chemical Co, St. Louis, MO) stained with Coomassie blue (- B - q -): 
bovine serum albumin, 66 kDa; ovalbumin, 43 kDa; 
glyceraldehyde-3-P-dehydrogenase. 36 kDa, and polymerase stan- 
dards revealed by activity staining (- •r - a -): Escherichia coli DNA 
polymerase I, 110 kDa and pea chloroplast DNA polymerase, 90 kDa. 
The arrow indicates relative mobility corresponding to cp- and 
crDNA polymerases. 
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